1. **Data Flow: Transfer of Personal Identifiable Pillar 2 Data from NHS Digital to PRINCIPLE trial team at Oxford University**

- **Home Test/Test centre COVID-19 positive result**
- **NHS or private laboratory**
- **National Pathology Exchange - digital exchange connecting all pathology laboratories in the UK**

- **NHS Digital Data Processing Service** filters England test data and excludes data from devolved nations
- **NHS Digital upload identifiable data to TIBCO MFT Internet Transfer Client account on a daily basis**
- **PRINCIPLE Trial Manager at the University of Oxford downloads the data each day from the Transfer Client**

- **Data stored in a secure restricted access folder on the internal drive**
- **Trial Team members at the University of Oxford access the call list each day**
- **Trial Team calls patient and invites them to take part in PRINCIPLE and explains why we have their contact details. All call outcomes are documented on the call log**

- **Patient not interested: Personal Identifiable Data deleted**
- **Patient interested: Informed about the trial and see next step**
- **Patient registered for the trial: Screening, Informed Consent, Baseline Data Obtained**
- **All trial procedures from this point occur with patient’s consent**

- **Patient details deleted from the NHS Digital Pillar 2 Call list on a monthly basis**